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The purpose of this research is to evaluate a training program for novice visiting nurses in rural and
mountainous areas in Kochi. The survey was conducted covering 64 nurses who took the training course
offered by our University. The data about self-evaluation of achievement in 157 items among 35 subjects
were quantitatively analyzed. The degree of achievement was calculated with 5-grade scale from ‘no
progress’ to ‘excellently progressed’. The data collected through open-ended questions were qualitatively
analyzed on the basis of achievement of the course takers and content of learning. It was revealed that the
course takers had generally achieved the goals of the training course determined by self-evaluation points
of 3.83±0.65 (mean±SD). From the data of the open-ended questions, the following concepts were
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26 高知県立大学紀要 看護学部編 第68巻
abstracted: the acquisition of visiting nursing skills, the promotion of independent learning, the
cooperation among colleagues, and building a concept of visiting nurses from a personal point of view.We
concluded that it is necessary to refine the structure of the program and to design a follow-up program for
stable learning.




















































































































































































34 高知県立大学紀要 看護学部編 第68巻
35中山間地域等の新任・新卒訪問看護師育成のための「訪問看護師スタートアップ研修」の評価（森下・野村・森下・川上・小原・池田）
表８：35科目の下位目標161項目における目標達成の自己評価点③
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